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FRIGHTFUL HAVOC.

Miles of Flames Devastating the
Michigan Peninsula.

EAGISG OVEB A PCZEN COUNTIES.

Many Town Threatened and Several
Village Wiped Oat The People
Forced to Take Refuge In tbe Lake
Saperior Covered with a I'all of Smoke

The Property Lom Kaorno.t, bsl
o Live Sacrificed So Far an Known
The Woods Ablate la I'rnnij Ivania

Again Serious Gasoline Disaster at
Chicagit.

Detroit, Mich.. May It A Are is rag-
tag in the upper central counties of tbe
lower peninsula, the like of which has
never been known. The line of tho
Cames reaches almost without a break
from Maon eonntv, on Lake Michigan,
to Io$co county, on Lake Huron, with the
forests of Lake, Osceola, Clare, Gladwin,
Ogemaw and Alcona, where Gen. Alger
owns large interests, all ablaze. Another
fire of scarcely less magnitude exists in
the upper peninsula. The iucline of the
Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic rail-
road, through Marquette, Houghton, B.i-rag- a

anil Ontanngon counties it in the
path of the fl uiifs. Two railroad bridges
have already gone on tbat liue, and the
telegraph lines are in bad shape.

The l ire Threatening the Town.
Fears are entertained that the fire will

reach tl.e icwn of Meredith iu Clay
county. Tait township, in Iosco county,
is aUo in danger. Saturday night the
flames swept into Oscoda and burned out
1300,000 worth of property. Twn bonses
and 7,000, (WO feet of lumber were barned.
Great apprehension is felt Au Sable. An
appeal for help has been sent to Alpena.
It li feared the city will be swept away if
the wind shuts. Millions of acres of pine

re burning. Additional reports now
coming in show that a widespread dis-
trict is devastated.

Lake Superior It lack with Smoke.
A telegram fmni Marquette say-,- : For-

est Eres are burning ail over the copper
country. At the Osceola stamp mill sev-
eral cords of wood and the railway trestle
were LurneiL At C'bassell several farm
houses aud tarns went up in smoke, and
a bridge was consumed. Lake Superior
from Marquette to Keweenaw point is
fairly blacK with smoke, aud the fog
whistles are kept blowing constantly. The
loss will be very heavy.

lshpeming Surrounded.
Isbpeming is surrounded by fire, but

there is no danger to the town. There is
mile after mile of fire along
the roadbed of the Chicago and
Northwestern railroad south of
Ishpeiuing and nearly to Escanaba. Tel-
egraph poles and railroad ties are bein?
destroyed, and communication is likely to
be cut off at any time. Nothing but a
drenching rain of two (lays' duration can
prevent tremendous damage.

IVaterville nearly Destroyed.
Dispatches from Ludington state tha t

Walkerville, a small town in Ocean coun-
ty, the terminus of liutkr & Peters' log-
ging camp, was almost totally destroyed
by fire Saturday. The hotel, stores, liv-'er- y

barn, saloons, blacksmith shops, and
all but two dwellings weut np in smoke.
Five bundrei thousand hardwood logs
also burned. Fires are raging in the
woods over the conntry, and doing incal-
culable damage. Kit Z. timer's mill at Free
soil burned Saturday.

I ires In Lvery Direction.
Another report says that Altooua, ten

miles from Morley, was rapidly burning
Saturday. Traverse City reports tbat
forest lires are raging in every direc'iou
around that city, standing pine, corj-woo-

and much valuable hardwood lum-
ber have been destroyed. Many farm
houses and barns in the surrounding
country are threatened with destruction,
and in several directions in the suburbs
of the town forces of men are figiitrug
fires to keep them from the village. Uu-les- s

the present high wind goes down it is
feared much damage will result. The
air is so thick with smoke, nsbes, and
cinders of burned leaves that it isdijicult
to breathe.

The Havoc I'mler-Krttimate- d.

Latek. Ejcu additional report from
the region of the forest fires snows that
the damage, intte.td of being exaggerated,
has leen under-estimate- Morhy, sta

county, telegraphed yesterd.iy that
Altona, a small village ten miles from
tnere, was in ashes. U:g Uapid, Mecosta
county, reports that bad fires are raging
In several places in the county. A rep rt
from bear Lake, a small settlement in the
northern part of the county, states that
several hou-e- s were set on tire hy sparks
blowhig m from the forest, fully halt a
mile away, an I the people were driv-.--

into the lake for shelter.
Two Settlements Wiped Oat.

Harrison, the capital of Clare county,
has had twenty-fou- hours of imminent
danger, and summoned help from dire,
and other village. C'liuton, a small station
on the Toledo, Ami Arbor and North
Michigan railroad, was wiped out Satur-
day afternoou. Vagu-- r & Pierce had 2,00,-00- 0

of feet los aaJ Hyde Bros. 1,0UU,U0J
feet bu rued. Farwell was burned Situr-da- y

with all the houses in the settle-
ment.

ALSO RAGING IN THE EAST.

A Great Confliisraiiim in the Oil Fields
les: rui-- t iin Lle where.

BKAKKOr.H, Pa., May 1L A special
from Kune, Pa , to The Era say: Since
3 o'clock yesterday afternoon a destruc-
tive forest Ere has been eating its way
through the Kane oil fields, destroying
the best part of the northern half of tbe
proJucing territory. C. W. Sclu.field's
and Koes:er's property on lot 2S5 is en-

tirely consumed. Stettheimer & Co.. on
the Urown lea-- lose sixteen rigs. Two-third- s

of J. I. Cappeau's lease, owned by
Preston and others, is iu ashes. At 11:40
last night the fire contiuued with una-
bated fury, advancing northeasterly.

Iilessed belief lor Wisconsin.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., May 1L Reports

from northern Wisconsin are that Fri-
day night's heavy rains checked the for-

est fires in many localities. The Wiscon
sin Central was stopped in the Gogebec
range by the burning of tbe bridge. The
Ashland Iron aud Steel company lost 50,-00- 0

cords of wood at High Bridge. Dis-
patches from Bayfield ay tbat trains on
the - Omaha road are delayed at Drum-mou- d

by burning bridges. Fierce fires
are reported burniug in Shawno county.

Moat Dlsnatroas In Fifty Tears.
BrrrALO, N. Y., May 11 Advices re-

ceived last night from Keating Summit,

IV, state that the most disastrous forest
fires known for fifty years are raging
within a short distance of Austin, in tbe
immense timber tract of F. C and M. W.
Goodyear, of this city. The fire was dis-
covered yesterday morning. Thirty mill-Io- n

feet of lumber and thirty cords 01

bark were bnrned within-te- miles of the
railroad Telegraph and telephone
service is badly crippled, and it will b
impossible to get details for a time.

Four Gas Wells Aflame.
Oil Citt, Pa., May 1L Four gas wells,

eight oil wells, several tanks and about
five square miles of forest had np to last
evening been bnrned by forest fires, which
started Saturday morning between Coal
Hill and President, and broke out afresh
yesterday, covering three square miles
during tbe afternoon. Gangs of men
from the surrounding counties have been
sent to fight the fire. No estimate of the
loss has yet even been approximated.

THE DEADLY GASOLINE AGAIN.

Sixteen Firemen Barned, Three Froba-bl- y

Fatally, at Chicago.
CniCAGO, May 1L During a fire in the

lace and glove cleaning establishment of
Heinle & Mueller, on North Clark street,
Saturday, and after the flames had ap-
parently been subdued, a five-gallo- n can
of gasoline suddenly exploded by the
fumes coming in contact with some fire
in a stove and probably fatally injured
the following men: Capt. Louis O'Neill,
Truckman Mike Stafford and Patrolman
Frank Lee. Besides the above the fol-
lowing were seriously burned: Patrolmen
Konine and Ackerly. Truckmen

Calpard. RaOVrty, Kyan and
Peterson, Pipeman Martin Noon, Capts.
Wemand aud Huran and Lieut. Jaiues
Garuey. First Assistant Fire Marshal
Mushain and Pipemu E Iward Roach
were slightly burned.

Origin of the ltlaze.
The fire started in the basement. An-

ton Morris, an employe, was washing
some gloves in a pan of gasoline, when
from some unknown cause it flashed into
flame. He was fortunat.'ly unhurt, and
fled for his life and turned in aa alarm.
The fire was soon extinguished, and tbe
firemen were in the basement, looking
around to see if there were any sparks left,
when one of the men wasordured to break
throngh a partition to investigate. He had
bardly made an opening when the second
flash took place, A five-gallo- n rau of gas-
oline was behind the partition, and the
heat bad developed the fumes. As soon
as they got out t bey spread around, and
came in contact witU the lire that caused
the disaster.

ON THE BASE BALL FIELD.

Chicngo Climbs to the Top of the List
The Kect rd of Playlo g.

Chicago, May 11. The result of last
week's playing in the base ball field was
to put Anson's --colts" at the head of the
list with a lead of CG points. The base
ball men are to be congratulated over tbe
fact that the squabbles of the past year
Lave not disgusted the public, which is
evideut from the large attendance at the
games. No club since the owning of the
season has played to a losing business,
and the interest in tbe game seems on
tbe increase, it anything.

Standing of the Aggregations.
Following are tables showing the posi-

tions of the clubs in each of the three
principal aggregations of experts:

NATIONAL LEAGl'E.
( lames Per

Chicago 1

Boston 1

Cleveland 1H
New York 15
Pittsburg l'
Philadelphia Iti
l:rokivTi hi
t 11m iimati lti

played. Won. Lost. cent.
111

H

8
8

11

.til HI

--Vii
.si
.4 17

.4C

AMF.IClrAN. W". L. p c. Wr.sTF.ItN. V. L. p.c.
P.ui: im.jre. . 1T 7 mnvr is s .

Boston l' S . ti Muineajiolj.--, .In s .5V,
St. Louis ii l; .Vi.Sioux city. .in s ..Vn
Louisville. ...i", :! ."- - mti.l.a . t 9 ,.b:
t'rilunibns....,' I't .414 Milwaukee.. In 11 .47ti
Cincinnati. ..1' 1 Paul s o .47:1
Athletics ! l i .slt'lLilXYtlu s i'l .444
Washington. 5 17 Kansas City. t 1," .4W

The Kecoril Saturday uuil Sunday.
records atur.iay: t Chicago

Cleveland 4, Chicago; at Boston New
York 4. Boston 4 ten iuninus; at Brook-
lyn Philadelphia 4, Brooklyn 0: at
Cincinnati Pittsburg 2, Cincinnati 7.

Association Siturday: At Boston
Cimiuuati i. Boston 4: at Baltimore
Baltimore IU, Louisville 6; at Washing-
ton City Washington 10, St. Louis 8; at
Philadelphia Atbletici 4, Columbus 0.

Western Saturday: At St. Paul Lin-col- u

14. Ft. Paul 9: at Milwaukee Kan-
sas City 3. Milwaukee at Minneapolis

Denver a. Minneapolis S: at Sioux City
No game, rain. Sunday: At Milwau

kee Kansas City 5, Milwaukee 2i; at St.
Paul Lincoln St. Paul ; at Siosx City

Omaha 2. Sjout City 1; at West Supe-
rior. Wis. Postponed game Minneapolis
0, Denver 4

They He fuse to Itecognize Thayer.
Omaha. Neb.. May 11 Tbe city coun-

cil Saturday nignt adopted a resolution
declaring tbat as "oue" John M. Thayer
has tieen invited to attend the reception to
President Harrison Wednesday, therefore
resolved that he (Thayer) be treated as a
private citizen and not as the governor of
Nebraska, and that be be considered a
usurper of the office he now holds. Five
Republican council men voted against the
adoption of the resolution.

Streator's "Wonder" Not "in It."
I'lKI'.Lf), Colo., May 1L Yesterday aft-

ernoon a special train left tiie Lnion sta-
tion for Fowler, a small station about
thirty-eigh- t miles from Pueblo, the bat-
tleground of the contest between Robert
Dobbs (colored) and Jle'bly Bretinau, the

treator Wonder." The Wonder was
not iu it from the stnrt, and Dobbs put
him to sleep in the fifth round.

Virchow Opposes Koch's Lymph.
Bei:LIK, May i;. The lower bouse of

the Prussian diet has voted lfi.(iO) marks
for the establishment of a Koch i nstitue.
Professor Virchow opposed tha grant. He
stroncly denounced the treatment of con-
sumptives with Koch's lymph. He de-
clared that it bad proved a failure as a
cu rative.

Fatal Arrident at a Church.
ASHLAND. Ky., May li. Saturday

morning while workmen were engaged
in dismantling the Methodist Episcopal
church south, preparatory to rebuilding,
tbe ceiling ami timbers fell, precipitating
the manager. J.'B. Stephenson, aged 65,
killing him instantly, and fatatfy injur,
ing the three Cumbo brothers.

, Ghastly Find at Sea.
Washington CITT, May 1L The com-

mander of tbe revenue cutter Woodbury
reports to tbe treasury department that a
few days ago while four miles off Perns
quid lighthouse he picked up a dory con-
tain ing. two dead bodies. The dory was
evidently from a larger vessel.
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OX A STERN CHASE.

The Cruiser Charleston After
the Chilian Runaway.

VEEY FALS PE0SPECT FOR A FIGHT.

A Naval Engagement Not Improbable
Itetween Code ham's New Ship and
the Chilian Insurgent Man-of-tV- ar Es-
meralda The Two Vessels Not at All'
Badly Matched In Tolnt of Armament

Capture of the Robert and Minnie,
but No War Supplies Pilo Dill's
Story.
San Francisco, May 1L The cruiser

Charleston went to sea shortly after 3
o'clock Saturday morning. Herdestina

tion was unknown but it is understood that
si e has gone outside the heads to test hei
nw eight-inc- h rifles. Yesterday more
li(;ht was shed on the Charleston's move-i- n

:nts. It is positively asserted that she
relly departed under peremptory orders
from Washington City to chase the Chil
ian steamer Rata. Just before midnight
on Friday a long cipher dispatch was re-

ceived by Capt. Remy from Secretary
Tracy. It took several hours to deciphei
it, and then orders were given to prepare
fot sea, and the cruiser sailed about 6 in
tho morning.

In Trim fur a Long Craise.
Tbere were rumors about the streets

thitshehal gone in chase of the Rata,
br.t nothing definite was known till late
at night. As far as ammunition, coal,
and sea rations are concerned, the Charles-
ton is in trim for a long cruise, and the
only drawback to her sudden departure
that her p ople found was in the absence
of fresh provisions and green groceries.
The hope of overtaking the 1 tat a is not
eutrely ahandoued, as tbe Chilian vessel
did not have as much start as was sup-po- s

h1.

The Itata Only 50O Miles Ahead.
Information from the Mexican and

sou hern California coast shows that she
did not start for home immediately n
lea ing San Diego, but lingered outsMe
unt 1 the Robert and Minnie could get
out and transfer to her the heavy
caro of rifles and cartridges.
The transfer was not completed until
late Friday afternoon, so that the Itata'
lead is cut down to thirty-si- x hours, or
abot.t 5o0 miles. If the Charleston does
not pick the Itata up, her orders are to
keep oa until Admiral Brown is encoun-
tered in Cniliau waters.

Good Match from Uie Charleston.
The Itata will lose a day at S.-i- Lucas,

where she will meet the Chilian insur-
gent man-of-w- Esmeralda. Shonld this
be tie meeting point a fight is probable.
The rebels are desperate, and unless the
Ksm Talda s crew prove cowards the
Charleston's attempt to seize the Itata
will be followed by warm work. The
Ame-ica- n vessel has the better of it in
speed, nieu, coal and provisions and navi-
gating talent, hut the has
guns of greater caliber, and only slightly
less t iodern than the Charleston's.

THE ROBERT AND MINNIE CAPTURED- -

Those Chilliaa Inaurgent Arms Not on
IT. s. S. Omaha Sent to Sea.

Sav Diego, Cal., May 11. The schooner
Rabevt and Minnie, which was hovering
arout d here last week supposed to be
loadel with munitions of war for the
Chilii.n insurgents, was captured Satur-
day three miles from San Pedro by Dep-
uty Marshal Anderson, hut she had no
arms on board.

Arrest of the Itata's Pilot.
Pilot Dill, who took the Itata out of the

harbo-- . has been arrested at San Pedro.
Super airgo Burch, of the Robert and Min-
nie, h:is also been taken into custody. He
was ui rted at Los Angeles, and says he
lande-- i the arms but declines to say at
what point, it is thought that this was
done a: Cata'.ina or San Clement island.

A Warship Sent to Look Around.
Tut C nited States steamer Omaha left

the h.irbor Saturday. Her commander
received numerous cipher dispatches from
the nary department. It is understood
that tLose cuutaiued instructions to cruise
arouni Coronado islands and San Clem-tu- t

aLd Cud out if possible where the
Robert aud Mlunie met the Rata.

STATAMENTS OF EJRT AND DILL.

The Pilot Says the I ala Was "Armed to
the Teeth."

Los Angeles, Cal , May 11. Piiot Dill,
of San Diego, came up irotn San Pedro
last evening with United States Marshal
Gard. Dill says he had no alternative
but to take the Itata to sea. He says the
captain put armed Chilians on either
side of him and remained himself with a
revolver to see that he did not run the
steamer agrodnd. He says be saw fifty to
sixty armed men ou board and there may
have n more. Two cannon were on
the forward deck and he was told that
there were six more caauou and two Gat-lin- g

guLs ou board. '.
Wo ild Have Resisted Detention.

Dill s tys he is confident that the vessel
would b ive resisted any attempt to detain
her as a matter of life-o- r death. He says
the Pat a was s veritable man-of-w- ar

when he took her out of the harbor, but
had the .ippearauce of a merchant vessel
when be brought her in. Capt. O'Far-re!- l,

of t Je schoouer, refuses to make any
admissions. He says he did not know he
was Violating any law, but refuses to say
what beianiD of his cargo beyond the
fact that he has a clear receipt lor every-
thing. 4

What the fropercargo Says.
George A. Burt, agent for the Chilian

insurgents, who had charge of the Ksbert
and Mint ie cargo, and who is now under
arrest here, was also interviewed. He in-
sisted tin t he had violated no law, and
seems to be confident that he will be re-
leased. He said that tbe government
should lave got after Hartly & Gra-
ham, of Illion, N. Y., manufacturing ex-
porters cf the arms shipped on the
schoouer, and not after him. There was
nothing mysterious about the schooner
Robert atd Minnie, The arms had been
shipped by rail from the east and loaded
on the veestl at Oakland mole in broad
daylight.

Cat Rates and Got. the Bounce.
ST. Loc s, May ll It is learned from

reliable s orces that C. A, Parker, for-
merly general freight agent of the Gould
system, hai been appointed acting freight
traffic mat ager of tbe Missouri Pacific
railroad, to succeed Leeds, who was de-jos-

at the meeting of tbe Western
Traffic association in New York on Thurs-
day last. Leeds was deposed for cutting
rates, and tbe incident is Important as
tbe first act of the kind done by the new
association.

Take Sonet.
Toot n A Yroupe, of 8'. Louis, Mo.,

now permanently located her. will clean
tbe paper on your wal 8, making it as
bright and clean as new, nt less than J tbe
cost of repairing wilbouttasiopup carpet
or moving furniture. We hve had
years of in this cranch of bus-

iness and guar' tee satit-- f ic ion. Fresco
in oil or distemper cleaned as well as
paper. Satisfactory references given.
Address or telephone Fourth avenue drug
store. Telephone No. 1065.

For MEN OMLV
YOUNG MENVOLD MEN
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ET W TMi TSItS Sf THE SERPEITS IF IISEASE.
Tssy staks hsrat sffsrts to s thsmsslvss.

. b. aot asswiac asv t ncemniif
JSHAKEOFFTHE HORRID SNAKES

key give np 1b aespftir 4 sink tat an wlf
kgrtT. WfcMMftltftVB.TlmbH&lul'.t

u"vj"J

OUR NEW BOOK
MSI trm. (trslcd)

fcrslts-tte- s tl."plma
tks philosophy si DISMI-
SS sa AStcttsas si tas

HOME TREATMENT,'
by asthoas sxelsilTCly sar
in, tss i as i s 01
Lost or ralllac Must,
Sssarsl ass !-- Us

ability. Wsskasss at
( sas Mlae, Elects st Errsra

Or EZCSSMB, --- vs r
gbraBita Orrsss can he fared. BsarSW la s sty.
How to Enlirrta8tismgtkaWEAK. UNDEVELOPED

0E9S.M1 PARTS ot BODY mb4s plsla tasU taUrsitsa.
Ha testify ftws 50 8tM, Territorif sod Porvifs CoaatrtM.

Ytm cmn writ Pot Book.fnll xp!n.titfi tod proof. fldrs
ERIE MEDICAL CO. BUFFALO.N.Y.

HUMPHREYS'
1B. HiaTHRZT9'SPE-iFi"- arescienUlleallT and

carefully reiarel preerljtnin ; usJ for ntanr
in private iract ice uii 8utxvsto.aiitl forowr?ears years u.eJ by tbe people. Every single Spe-

cific is a special care for the disease named.
Tbese Speeines cure without drilling, prun-

ing or reducing the system, and arem fact and
de.l the sovereign remedies ot I beWorld.

S

11

19

it

or prtwipai. sos. or res. num.
Fevera, Congestion. Inflammation. .. .25Worms, Worm Feer, Worm folic . ..
Crying Collr.orTeethlng of Infanta
Diarrhea, of children or Adults ...
lysenlerv. Griping, BUlo-i- r Colic-- ..
Cholera Morbus, Vomiting
('sacks, ColJ, Hrouchltls ...
Neuralgia, Toothache, Eaceacbe
Headaches, sick Heailacne, Vertigo
dyspepsia. Bilious Stomach
(suppresses or Painfal Prrlada.
W hi tea, tooFrofuHe Periods
t reap. i.xugn, iiiniran tireaining
fait

soni
Bssy

thean. Erysipelas, Eruptions,
Kkrimalitm, Kbeumattc Pains...
Pever and Agar, MUsilalana....Piles, Ullnd or Bleeding
Catarrh, Influents, Cold in the Head
Whooping t ough. Violent Coughs.
4.rnersl Itehilu .Physical Weakueas
kiJiott lbiaeflae

.i:

.a

3:
.SO
.AO
.50
So

Nerveus Oebility 1.0O
I rinarv W eakness. Wetting Fed. .30
Diseases of the lleart,FalpltatIon 1. 0

Sold by Prulsi. or sent postpakl on receipt
of prion. Ir. lsm:aL, (144 psges)
richly lonnd In cloth and gold, maild tree.

HUMPHHETS' MEDICINE CO;,
Cor. William and John Streets, Mew York.

SPECIFICS.
GET YOUR PICTURES

TAKEN AT

BROWX'S

photgraph Gallery,

Over Americas Express office,

ROCK ISLAND.

I"First class work guaranteed. Lady and
gentleman oerator.

Van Patten & Marks,

Wholesale--
--Grocers,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

FEMALE WEAKNESS.
fiDfferinT is cniliWMre Wral.nesi than

F and whpn nrit?ci--
lif lontr Invalid

IA, ILOWt R PA HH LLCS thf
ironderful bmnt trr:iTiiient
Is a surf enre for Whiles
or Ltucurrrni-t- .
tion, l'loratiun. Painful

i ArTf!K LKiivfl. tun. I'.Hrrfnnit
all eompUinu peculiar to i-- eiuaies. Foot pud, U.

For sale in Bock IMand by Hartz A Bahnaea,
Third avenne and Tweotleth tret

TOTHEPUBLlQ.il
There will be sales of BUGGIES and VEHICLES of all descrip.

tions, HARNESS, HORSES, Etc., at PUBLIC AUCTION, every
SATURDAY of each week, commencing

Saturday. May 16th. 1891,

At 1 p. m. sharp, at Lorton Bros., Horse Exchage, Davenport, la,
tT"All presented for sale will be disp eei of on reasonabls term).

LORTON BROS
II. 1 HABRIH and BAM WILLIS, Aue Ionerr4.

ROLLIN RUIOK,

in
Successor to Adamson & Ruick,

PRACTICAL MACHINISTI

Rock Island, 111.

Shop Nineteenth St., bft. First and Second Averjue,

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
t3gf8econd Hand Machinery bonght, sold and repaired.

INCORPORATED ONDKB THB THE STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., sod Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five percent interest paid on Deposits Money loaned on Personal, Co-

llateral, or Real Estate Security
ornciRs:

E. P. KKTNOLD9. Pres. f C. D8SKMASN, Vice-Pre- 1. M. BCPORD, Cabiet
DIBKCTORS:

P. L. Mitchell, K P. Repnnlds, F. O. Denkmann. John Crubaueh. C. F. Lynde,
J. J. Reimers, L. 8lmon, E. W. Buret, J. M. Biford.

Jacksos Jt Hcbst, golicitora.
(VWill beirin hnslness Jaly 8, 18M, and will occupy banking mom with Mitchell A Lyous

nntil new bank is csmuletcd.

What Constitutes a Tailor-Mad- e Suit?
Why, one that if cnt eenecially f.r yon by a mm who i an ar lift and thoroughly understands
his busine: s. It is thin made bv a man who h.i 1 ut in yrare learnnr his trade, snd is a mas-to- r

workman. That i hv clothins im-- try to pass eff their goods a tailor made, when ia
fact they are made by w. men In factories in the ea'. at starvation p ices. Patronize home In-
dustry and let ne keep our money right here at home, and not send it eat for foreign labor

ROGERS THE TAILOR,
314 BRADY ST., DAVENPORT, IA.,

hi the largect ttrck of fustinpsand psntines in the thr?e cities and is making them up at popalir
price, and giving aifsct:on every time. Fit and style gnaran'eed . Suits made to your

lunvsiire and up. Fan's made to your measure (5 and up.

ROGERS THE TAILOR.

See the Stylish Display
OF

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.
The linen ever shown in the City, at

MISS C. HAAS-- .

Miccessor to Miss Petersen, 2fo. 1723 second avenue. Rock Iisi d
The ver yiatest styles in pattern, hats, bonnets, ribbons, laces and fancy (roods .

A. SEABURGr.
House and Sign Painter.

Fir Graining and Paper Hanging.

P. Box 673
Shop Fourth Ave. bet 91st and Sii St.

ROCK ISLAND

Qpen for the Season.

(moline a venuf.) joe Hubert Garden,
A maiiificent place fur p'cn'e, parties, etc.

PRING GOODS
ARRIVING NOW.

We are opening toe most complete line of Hardware specialties ever sSarsd ta Rack
Island beside our reg-ula-r s ock of staple and builders Bardwara

and Mechanics tools.

Pocket, Table Kitchen Cutlery,
Nails, Steel Goods, Tinware, Stoves, Etc.

BPECIALTias-ClU- Mi Cooks and Ranges, "Florida" and Wllser Dot Watar EetOeta
Florida Steam Boilers, Paatenr Germ Proof FUtera, Econoaiy Furnaces, Tttl

a4 Sheet Iroa work, Plnmcing, Copperemlthlng and Etesm Fitting.

BAKjER & HOUSMAN,
1823 Second avenue, Rock Island.


